Useful Educational Resources for Obstetrics and Gynecology

Textbooks

- Williams Obstetrics
  - ISBN 0071497013, 9780071497015
- Williams Gynecology
  - ISBN 0071716726, 9780071716727
- TeLinde’s Operative Gynecology
  - ISBN 1451143680, 9781451143683
- Speroff Clinical Gynecology Endocrinology and Infertility
  - ISBN 0781747953, 9780781747950
- Medical Care of the Pregnant Patient by Rosene-Montella
- Dennen’s Forceps Deliveries

Study Guides

- Williams Obstetrics Study Guide
  - ISBN 0071753311, 9780071753319
- Williams Gynecology Study Guide
  - ISBN 0071716726, 9780071716727
- Prolog Study Guides
  - Available from the ACOG bookstore: [http://sales.acog.org/bookstore/Precis_C53.cfm](http://sales.acog.org/bookstore/Precis_C53.cfm)

Course materials

- ALARM course manual
  - Available on SOGC website and/or with the ALARM course

Pocket books

- Gynecology and Obstetrics Guidelines - New Treatment Guidelines
  - American guidelines updated each year
  - All text information
  - ISBN: 1934323292, 978-1934323298
- John Hopkins Manual for Gynecology and Obstetrics

Guidelines

- SOGC Clinical Practice Guidelines
- ACOG Clinical Guidelines, Practice Bulletins and Committee Opinions
  - Available with login at: http://www.acog.org/
- RCOG Guidelines
  - http://www.rcog.org.uk/guidelines

Key Articles in Obstetrics and Gynecology

- Landmark articles are listed on the SOGC website.
  Go to: http://sogc.org/membership/junior-members/career-training-section/

Video Resources

- Videos of various laparoscopic surgeries available through AAGL website (AAGL membership free to residents)
  - http://www.aagl.org/

Applications for ipad/iphone/Blackberry

- Epocrates
- PEPID
- Lexicomp
- Micromedex
- Uptodate
- BMI Calculator
- Critical Care
- Diagnoaurus
- Qx Calculator
- Preg Wheel
- MedCalc
- Vim calculator
- Dynamed
- NEJM apps
- T-res
- Lexi comp
- Perfect wheel
- OB perfect wheel
- Medscape
- Due date calculator
- Green journal
- ClinCalc
- Goodreader
- FIGO Staging
- Skyscrape Medical Resources
- OpenCMe
- Evernote
- Tarascon pharmacopeia Obstetrics
- Gynecology and infertility: a handbook for clinicians
- Obstetrics and Gynecology On Call: New treatment guidelines
- Draw MD obgyn
- ASCCP guidelines
- Maintenance of Certification Application (MOC) from Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons